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'Attorney General Walser .toas been
invited by President Winston' to deliver
an"address before the A. & M. College,
Raleigh, on the subject of" the three
departments of the state government,
and the practical workings thereof.

In the case of MoGowan, of Wil-
mington, who was charged with con

is as limited in its
church, PreJaichinrway as the

moves of the
West End Biap'tiiet

at 11 a. m. and 7 p.
Rev. J. F. Vines.

m, by the pastor
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meuicai man
can move with The Kind You Hve Always Bonht, and which has been

in. use for ove SO years, has home the signature of
and has been made under his per--

ZgOf sonal supervision since its infancy.

success outside his experience and train-
ing. For that reason the local doctor,
often gives up as hopeless a case which
is quite curable when greater skill and
experience are brought to bear.

It is the so-call- ed " incurable " and
"hopeless" cases, which come in such
numbers to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for treatment. Men and women

tempt of court by Judge Purnell, at
Raleigh, his honor held that McGowan
was clearly guilty of contempt but on
account of v his advancedl agef6 sus-
pended judgment and dismissed him. -

The population, of Stokes county in
1860 was 10,402, of whom, 2,469 were
slaves. The productions were 16,004
bushels of wheat, 225,000 of Indian com
and 42,636 of oats. There were six iron
forges, nineteen tobacco manufactories
and 1,035 pupils attending the public
schools. Gernmnton was the county
seat. Danbury Reporter.

Mr. Mage Smith, who lived near

French Broad Baptist church Rev. C.
H. Durham pastor, will preach at both
services. - J

First Presbyterian church The Sac-
rament of bhe Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered at 11 o'clock. Chrietiaai En-
deavor meeting at 6:45. Evening ser-
vice at 7:30. The pastor will preach a't
bath services.

Central' M. IB. church, South JSunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching by Rev.'
J. H. Weaver, D. D., pastor, at 11 a m.
and 7:30 p. m. Epworth League de-
votional services at 6:45 p. m.

Haywood Street Methodist dhurch
Sunday school ait 9; 45 a. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. J. N. Huggins, alt-1-

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth League
service at 6:50 p. m.

North Asheville M.' B. church, South.
Rev. E. K. McLarty, pastor 'Services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Bethel M. B. church, South, Rev. J. J
Gray, pastor. Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Peachland, Anson county, was found
"dead in the woods near the depot t
Wadesboro Tuesday morning. He has

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants, and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age fltk its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

been attending court and the last seen
of 'him alive he was going to the depot
to take the train for home. The dead
man's pockets had been rifled and his
which was gone, ana it is tnereiore as-
sumed that he was murdered and rob

with weak lungs, obstinate coughs, ema-
ciated bodies and fevered cheeks have
found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the true elixir of life. "The
blood is the life " and the " Discovery "
by increasing. the activity of the blood
making glands, and restoring to healthy
action the digestive and nutritive organs,
places the entir system in a condition to
throw off disease. There is no alcohol,
opium, or other narcotic, in "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Mr. Chas. Hunwick. of Lenox, Macomb Co.,
Mich., writes . I have never felt better in my
life than I do now. I have taken Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery right along. I think
I am doing finely. I do not cough now and I can
sleep like a school boy. I think I will have to
change my mind about ' Patent Medicines,' as I
never had. much faith in them; but you must
know that I have been treated in two hospitals
and by three doctors besides, and received ro
benefit; so I think your medicine is the only
medicine for me."

A ioo8 page book, free for the asking.
You can get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical book
ever published, free, by sending stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one -- cent stamps for paper, or 31
stamps for cloth bound edition, to Dr
R. V. Pierce;' Buffalo, N. Y.

writes C. E. Hill, of Marshall, Mich.,
"1 living proof of the efficacy of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. I have suf-
fered 20 years from heart trouble,
and became so bad I could not lie
down to sleep. Physicians failed to
help me, and I was advised to try
DnMiles Heart Cure, which benefited
me from the first. I continued using
it and now am in perfect health."

bed.

St. Paul's Lutheran Mission. Sunday
The Lexington Dispatch says that

parties from Silver Hill bring news of
a rich discovery of ore at the mines at
that place last week. Workmen struck
a new vein about one hundred feet
deep fromi the top of the earth and over

Bears the Signature of

fifty pounds of pure, native silver was

school. 10 a, m. Services 11 a. m. In
the old Library building. All cordli&llv
invited.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Pyth-
ian hall, Nee. 35 and 37 South Maim S.t
Services at 11 a. m. The public are cor-
dially invited. Seats free.

A passing evamtgellst will preach in.
the Christian church 'this morning at 11

taken out last week. Besides the sil
ver quite a quantity of goldi was found
The find is a very rich one and interestis sold by all druggists on guarantee

first bottle benefits or money back.
Book "on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart lnd o'clock.

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPH Tie KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

in thisjyvell known mine is greatly re-
vived by the discovery.

During the week three children, have
been burned to death in Rowan county,
says the Salisbury Index. In each case
the little ones have lingered and suf-
fered and then died. The last victim
was the two-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. McConnell. The baby

ANY.
St. Lawrence's Catholic church First

miase at 8 a. m. Second mass at 11 a.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree ofl . the Cir-

cuit --"Court of the United States
in and for the Western District

TH CtWTAUW eOMHWr, TT MURRAY RTRCCT. MCWTORR CITY.m. vespers 7:30 0. m.

to cut at the policemen andi inflicted a
wound upon one of them, Will Benton,
when the other policeman, Hub Brown,
drew his pistol and fired three times
at Hammons, the third shot striking
him in the heart, killing him instantly.
A coroner's investigation was held
Saturday night and the jury returned
a verdict of justifiable homicide. The
deceased has a brother living here.
"Winston Republican.

Trinity church, Rev. McNeely Du- -ox North Carolina, at Asheville
made and entered in a suit now peadlmfij Bose, rector, Holy Communion, 8 a. m.;

morning prayer, 11 a. m. : Sunday schoolin said Court entitled "Joseph C. Pines, 3:45 p. m.; evening prayer 4:30 p. m.et al, vs. Citizens' Building & Loan As The offerings this morning are for forsociation. et ad." at the November Term. tm BflBflllTBfl AMD VlTflLITV1899 of said Court, directing the sale of
the land hereinafter described and ap-
pointing the undersigned a special' mas-
ter commissioner of eaid Court 0 sell It has been demonstrated reneatedlv

in every state in the Union and in manysaid lands, the undersigned special mas The great remed for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativaorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.Iir.potency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive S

eign' mieisjpns.

St. Matthias church Holy communion
8 a. m. ; matins, l'itany and sermon, 11
a. m. ; evensong and sermon, 4 p. m.
Rev. H. S. McDuffey, priest in charge.

All Souls' church, Biltmiore, Rev. R. R
Swope, D. D., rec'tor Service ait 11 a, m.
and 5 p.m. All seats in the church are
free and the public is cordially invited tr
attend the services.

ter eommiissioner will on Monday the 5th
day of February, 1900, at twelve o'clock
m. at the front door of the county court

ui iuuawuwupium, wmrj eaa co uonsumptioa ana insanity. With every
AFTER USING. order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 box,6 boxes for $5.00. DK. MOTT'S CHE3DCA3L CO., ClevelandVoiS

FOR BAUB DR. T. C. SMITH.
bouse in the city of Asheville, County of
Bumcom.be and State of North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
lands described in and directed to be

torsign countries that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
V. Fisher, of Liberty, W. Va., only re-
peats what has been said around the
globe when he writes: "I have used
Chamfcerlain'e Cough Remedy in my
family for many years and always with
perfect success. We believe that it is
not only the best cough remedy, but
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives or our children a num-
ber of times." This remedy is for sale
by C. A. Raysor.

sold by said judgment or decree, to-w- it

stuck a piece of pine in the fire and
then set its clothes afire. Thee hild's
dress was torn off but not before it
had inhaled the flames to such an ex-
tent as to cause its death,

Mrs. Adella Barlow, of Soiphia, Ran-
dolph county, writes the Republican
that she 'has thirty Wyandotte hens
and has kept an account of eggs and
chickens sold during the year 1899. She
has sold 2,955 eggs or 329 1-- 2 dozen for
$36.83; 69 frying isize chicken for
$10.40; total amount $47.23; an average
of $1.57 per 'hen. She has never bought
a pound! of feed of any kind. It was
all made on the farm. This is worthy
of note by many wives and daughters
of farmers who read the Republican.

Winston Republican.

There were quite a number of per-
sons arrested and carried before the
mayor Thursday for having refirsed to
submit to the ordinance compelling
vaccination. All submitted) and were
vaecinated by a physician, who was
called in for the purpose. It would be
well for all who take such a position
and give trouble to themselves and
others, to be brought to realize the fact

"That certain parcel of land in the citv SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

of Asheville, North Carolina, land in the
County of Buncombe, situated in the
western part of said city and an the west

Celebrate the Beginning of the 20tq
Century.

Each person in his nationality will
try with something to celebrate the LOth
century. It is sure that the next

side of Depot street, being the southern
part or lot No. 11, in plat of lands reg
istered in Book 71, page 474, Register's
office for said County; Beginning at a
stake in the west margin of Depot
street, the N. E. corner of lot No. 10 on

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35.
4.30pm 12.05cm
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Eaarem Tim.
IV New York
Lv Philadelphia
Lv Baltiznor

Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36
Ar. 12.48pm 6.S5axn
At. 10.15am 2.56am
Ar. 8.00am 11.2Spm

mi - ..mere were coverea marset crosses in,

said plat; thence with the west line of ancient England for the shelter of trad-
ers, and they were generally in citiesDepot street N. 13 deg. 36 min. E. 40 feet
where there were monasteries.to a tsake; thence N. 79 deg. 37 min. W 10.43pm

6.10am
11.15m
6.07pm

Lv Waehlngtoai Ar. 6.42am
Lr Dauvlll Ar. 11.25pm

9.06pm
1.30pm113.4 feet to a stake in the east line of lot

No. 8; thence with the east line of lot Before you pet your heart on anything
12.10am 12.01pi

generation will hardly have the op-

portunity ito do it. Only a few lucky peo-
ple will live to see and celebrate again
a new century. How the celebration Will
be we do not know, but from one firm
we have already heard. The well known
I. X. L. Grocery Store, at No. 4i Col-
lege street sent us to a ndtice which you
will find on page 8 of this paper, thatthey will have a special sale of Crockery,
House Furnishings, Tin and Enameled
Ware, Etc., at 33 per cent, below the
market price ito benefit their hundreois
of customers. This is surely a his: ex- -

Lv Rlokmpg Ar. 6.40am 6.26pmmaturely consider-whethe- r it will add toNo. 8 S. 10 deg. 23, min. W. 40 feet to
the corner of IbtNo. 10; thence witJh the your ultimate happiness.

iN. line of lot No. 10 S. 79 deg. 37 min. E
112.3 feet to the beginning, being eame
property conveyed to Nannie G. Pool by

that they are not fighting the doctors,
but the law of the state. Antagonism
to law always places men at a hope

8.35pm
1.10am
2.09tam
5.15&m

9.10am
2.50pm
3.50pm
6.35pm

I want to let the xveople who suffer
Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
Lv Slm Ar. 2.50am 12.36pm
Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
Ar Greensboro Lv, 11 4 45pm 8.50am

from rheumatism and sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved meless disadvantage. Salisbury Index.
after a numher of other medicines and

"Colonel" Amos Owen, the famous a doctor had failed. It is the best lin-
iment I have even known of. J. A

deed of record in said County, Book 77.
page 425, et sea.."

Said sale wi!ll be made pursuant to
said decree and reference is hereby
made to said decree for all purposes.

This t!he 2nd day of January, 1900.
J. E. DICKER-SON- .

Special Master Commissioner.

diitemenlt for afll1 people more than it has
ever been. Then, 'tis well known, thatmoonshiner who is so well known 9.10am

10.12amDODGEN, Alpharetta, Ga, Thousands all goods are advanced, and the trade is 1 10.52amnave been cured of rheumatism by this
throughout the south, is 80 years old.
He has lived on Cherry mouRtain and
made cherry bounce all his life. He

glad to get goods at the old price. "lisremedy. One appuioation relieves the understood that no one can do like it.pain. Ftxr sale by C. A. Raysor. but as such a large firm as the I X Dhas 'been in every jail almost in North

Central Tim
Lv Salisbury rLv StatMrvill at.Lv Newton. xLv Hickary Ar!
Lv Marlon Ar.Lv Biltmor Ar.Ar Aihevllle Lv.Lv Asheville Ar.
Lv Hot Springs Ar.
Lv Morristowm Ar.
Lv Knoxvlll Lv.
Ar Chattanooga Lv.
Ar Msmpkl Lv.

Crrocery, which has an immense sitockante? South Carolina, and has been to

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

6.35pn--'

5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
3.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I.10pm
II. 45am
9.50am
8.25am
4.20arn(
9.15am

9.40am
8 53am
8.18am
8.01am
6.52am
5.26am
5.70am

5.15am
4.00ajn
2.30am
1.15 am

lo.oopm
9. 15. am

prepared, and keeping up wuth the timesthe United States prison at Albany

11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10 m

and do not care for money when provingthree 'terms. The revenue officers sel tineir store to be the leading m the state.dom bother 'him now; in fact for the which is remarkable.first time in his life he claims to have
stopped making whiskv, and gone out The modem and most effective cur

for constipation and all liver troubles--of the business entirely. He is the

HIS WIFE SAVED HIM.
My wife's good advice caved my life

writes F. M. Rose, or Winfield, Team.,
for I had sucn a bad conga I could hard-
ly 'breathe, I steadily grew worse under
doctor's treatment, but my 'wife urged
me to use Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumiption which completely curr
me." Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Da
Grippe, Pneumonia, Asthma, Hay Fever
and all maladies of Cheat, Throat and
Lungs are postively --cured by this mar-
velous medicine. 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
all drug stores.

the famous little pills known as reWitt)riginator of cherry bounce, and se'is
Lltle Early Risers, All druggists.hundreds of gallons whei chr;ies are

r:re. People gather thoci3 for hundreds
ct miles around to eat dwrts ard
!rink bounce every year. Ruchf-rforJ- - Transylvania Railroad Comp.ioy

6.40am g.tlpm Ar. Nmhvta Lv. lftpm t.lDam
7.50any, 7.i0pm Ar. Loutevlil Lit. 7.4Spm 7.48am
7.30am 7.Mpm Ar. CiMrnttl Lv. 8.00pm 8.30am

AiC New Orleemi Lv.
w

A; AND S; BRANCH."

ton r'lefes.
(Formerly Hendersonviiae & BrevardMr. George A. Mebane of Greens

boro, N. C, treasurer of the Coolee- - Railway.)
In Effe:. October 22, 1899.mee cotton mills of Cooleemee Falls, P.M. STATIONS. P.M.near Jerusalem, N. C, writes that hi3 2.01 Lv. ......Brevard Ar. 5.30company has about completed its de 12.16 ravidson River 5.20velopments at the falls, and that the 12.27 Penrose 5.07

12.37 Blantyre 4.58
No. 14.
7.05am

8.13am
9.08am

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court of the United States in and for
the Western District of North Caro-
lina, at AshevSlle .made and entered ina suit now pending in said Court enti-
tled "Joseph C. Pines, et al, vs. Citi-
zens' Building & Loan Association, et
al." at the May Term, 1899, of said
Court, directing the sale of the land
hereinafter described land appointing the
undersigned a special master commis-
sioner of said Court to sell said lands,
the undersigned special master commis-
sioner will on Monday, the 5th :day of
February, 1900, at twelve O'clock m. at
the froxut door of the counity court house
in the Cty of Asheville, County of Bun-
combe and State of North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the lands
described in and directed to be sold by
said Judgment or decree, to-w3- it:

That certain parcel of land in the
County of Buncombe and State of North
Carolina, Beginning at a white .oak, the
N. E. corner of John West's old tract,
and runs North, one hundred and twen-
ty (120) poles to a Spanish oak and
post oak; thence weat 200 poles to a
white oak on tlbe bank of G. Weaver's
creek in John Wilson's line;themce with
said line south, passing Wilson's corner
120 poles to a stake; thence east 200 poles
to the beginning, containing 150 acres
more or less.

Also one other lot or parcel of land
situate to Biltmore and town otf "Vi-
ctoria near Asheville, known as Tot No. 5
of the plat of S. H. Reed Made by W.
L. Hume, surveyor, on the 1st day of
September, 1891, being the same lot up-
on which Alexander West of the' firstpart is now building a house, and being
the Eame .lot conveyed to Alexander
West by S.- H. Reed and wife, on the 10th

- day of Sept, 1891, duly registered in
book 82, page 214, of the Register's office
for Buncombe County, to which refer-ence is made for a more perfect descrip- -

12.46 Etowah 4.50

machinery will be shipped in January.
This company intends to-- install- - an
equipments of 25,000 spindles and 800
looms, its'imain building to be 104x402

Nat.
137. pm

2.30pm
1.42pm

12.40am
11.40am

12.55 Cannon 4.43

No. 10.
2.05pm

3.12pm
3.57pm
5.00pm"
6.00pm
9.35pm

Ceatrjil Time.
Lv AaOMTllle Ar.

Baetetm Tame
Lv BUtmere Ar.Lv HexideraomTille Ar.Lv Tryea Ar.
Ar Spartanburg Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv

No. IS.
6.00pm

.62pin
6.05pm
5.00pm
3.40pm

11.40am

1.00 HoTse Shoe 4.38feet in size, and contract for which 10.18am
11.17am1.10 Tale 4.29was awarded last spring.. Messrs. 3.20pm1.30 Ar. ..Hendersonville.. Lv. 4.10

Flag Stations. Passengers only 8.30amWlllardl & Hampton, of Spartanburg,
S. C, had the contract for building, on Sunday.
and Messrs. Dadshaw &' Ladshaw, also Connects with the Southern railway
of Spartanlburg, prepared the plans. at Hendersonvile for all points northThe dam developing the water power and south.
s 477 feet long. Manufacturers' Rec F. HATS, T. S. BOSWBLL,

General Manager. Superintendent.ord. I

NOTICE.
By virtue of am execution issued out

of the Superior Court of Buncombe
County, Nor'th Carolina, in favor of Rob-
erts Bros, and against C. A. Reeves and
S. L. Reevea for the sum of Fifty-fiv- e

and 00 Dollars with interest 'thereon
from the 19th of July, 1899, and the fur-
ther eum of Six (arad 25-1- 00 Dollars cost,
I will sell to tihe highest bidder for cash
at public audtion at the court house door
in itihe City of Asheville, County of Bun-
combe and State o. North Carolina, on
Tuesday, the 6th day of February, A. D.
1900, at twelve o'clock m., the following
described real estate:

1st Tract. Lying and being in the
county of Buncombe and state of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Dr. J.
A. Reagan on the South, Eliza McClure
on the west, Robert Gibson and Logan
Mackey on the North, and Henry Rev-i- s

on the east, containing about 19" acres
and lying on both eides of the dividing
ridge between Reems Creek and Little
Flat Creek, aind being part of the G. W.
Brittain land.

2nd Tract. In the'ttown of Weaver-vill- e,

county of Buncombe and state of
North Carolina, Beginning on a stake lin
the nor'th. margin' of College street at
the south west corner of hotel lot and',
runs with the line of saids Hotel lo N.
18 1-- 2 poles to Vandiver's lime; thence
with said line S. 86 deg; .W. "30 1-- 5 poles
to McDowell'fe line thence with saiid Mc-
Dowell's line S. 6 deg.' B., 19 1-- 4 poles
to CoM-eg- street; thence N. 85 1-- 2 deg.
E. 3a 4-- 5 poles to the beginning, . con-
taining 3 acres asnd 74 poles and being
same iland. pmveyed by ; Jane E.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandest and fastest-wilin- book ever published.

8.17pm 7.00am Ar Caarlertoai Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Catral Tlaae .
! . B

,

-- 15aja Ar Savannah Lv. fl2.05am

Ar JackenvUle Lv. 7.45pm

m Ar Auguta Lv. t.0pm t.ttpaa
3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlas. tat Lv. 7.Km ll.Wpm
7.40am 8.19pm Ar Naw OrleaM Lv. 7.45pm T.lieja
m Ar Memphis jjy. .60pm

710pm 8.30am Ar. Macen Lv. S.OOam 7U0pm

Pulpit-Echoe- s

Friday night at Mayod'an, N. C, Nat
Hammons and Bob 'Scales are reported
to have been drinking and disorderly
upon the streets of Mayodan. Both
were arrested, and there being no
guard house there, they were taken to
the mayor's office and "placed in charge
of two policemen. Hainrmons remark-
ed that he was going but of there or
kill somebody. He stepped- - back to-
ward the door, drew a knife and: began

OK LIVING TRUTHS FOB HEAD ATiJt HEART.Containing Mr. MOODY'S best Sermons, with 600Thrilling Stories, Incidents, Personal Experiences.etc., as told

Uy JJ. Jj. Moody
tmuelji With a complete history of hfellfe by KeT. CHA8.P.

1MURPHT BRANCH.
BOSS, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for five years,
end an Introduction by Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT, 1. D.
Brand new, 60O illustrated. 071.000 more
AGENTS WANTED Men and Women. (TJ Sales
Immense a harvest time 'for Agents. . Bend for terms to

A. D. WOKTUIN'GTON & C4JU, Hartford, dona.

- Said saJle wifll be made pursuant tosaid decree and reference is hereby
i made to said decree (for all ourooses.

This the 2nd day of January, 1900.
" A. Y. BURROUGHS. JNo. 17 No. as Ctral Time.

9.15am l.pm r.v Asaevtlle Ar.10.t8am e.lPpm Lv WeymeviHe Ar.10.68am l.tlpm T,v Baleam Ar.12.40pm I.Mpm Lv Brym Oty Ly....... , , t.Wpm ArlInrpltyr ,r x.

No. 18. No. 20.
6.30pm 12.05pm
4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm 10.10am
2.00pin 8.40am

(.Stem

r opeciai master Commissioner.

RgagJBOKRAiN COAT RARE SKILL
Dairy ejeetjt. Suafikye.niAND . .(SENUNO MONEY ! t DaJQy except Suadaym.

"CXSOAIUm l4 4I elalm4 Tor tbew
and tM a trulr wonderful medicine. ' I bare olten
wubed lor medicine pleasant to. take and at last
nave found it in CaacareU. Since taklnr them, my
blood baa been purified and my complexion dm im-
proved wonderiallf-aii- d I feel mncb better in every
way. Mas. Saujx K. Bxllaiui. Lattrell. Tenn.

Weaver, D. ,H;Tleaati .and Eliza J. Rea-gi-n
to Sarah L. Reeves, dated March 26,

897, and dyly registered in book No. 99at page 463 et sea. of teh records of deedsor the said ACounty ofBuncojnbe
. This January 6, 4900. -'

i
' ' , H. F.LEE,

. ; M e Sheriff pf Buncombe Counity.
; To Cure Conetlpation Ftrnin"'' '
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 25cIt C, C.CUait tocure. druorists refund mono

" ader enat, eUse naaer arms, and
r i

amta vod Uy ;1 on at roar Mut :

t r fKta 7 .VW kMd mt. mmd
atUU til in -- --

Fe the .words ueed in describing, some
of our portraits, reproduced Jn its , col-
umn? ; by 'the St. Louis- - Cavadiah Plioi
tographer in jits last issue. The Profes-
sional .photographer Of Buffalo also pub
lishe some of our pictures.- - last month.
During last weekwe; received duplicate
order for portraits from Louisiana, Au-gurta- w;;

Key West, ; Florida, Pittsburgh
land rSouth Manchester;- - Conn All sit-
tings made by C. P.. Ray. -

k1il?aS?lc,lma,I ' a,t wlwonvtilei sleeper conaect f
double daily service tn botft

dlrectfonfl Asheville aod CTbax&oni -
"rtfc is

Qnity to ylslt Old Point Ownfert CFott Uonree). , Vlrsmia? Ylriate. Bees.

IS,llfc-- TIIAO '4ARKaWT1WO 'j.llotH full length, doable breasted!'
Sage TelTet collar, fancy plaid lin Insr.
v k Cglv?1 se!dI?a,n stable foi L it fB5

J3KS .ttk 3L:itsntjuii t .urn tw nwi ay aaar aafboBM. tto rww f ither

f V ,1 aw'Ttok Pros! dent aad General Manager, WartHjfW
5 Pleasant.' Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or GripelOc, 35c. 50e,

... CURS CONSTIPATION.
Storting IUai4r CiM.ar. Chlrar Hontrntl. Kcw Trk. t! RAY'S STUDIO.I J ' Kiui4o-Baa- r Salts ud Orareeata u

- SAHPI.M BOOK Ho. 90K Mnh ; .,,r'nv? ,i " l""-- ; w; 11. taxltOr, a. q. p. a., uerSEARS, ROEBUCK A CO(lno.) CHICACO,
ear. fioeiuck & C. ai - thoroughlj reliablav-CaUa- B, Pf Sold and maranted by all drnjt-U- U"

I ULHt4U gists to OSJKflTobacno Habit. dty Patsenarer and TfcV a m a Hit m r . txr a T17RK'
Passnser Ageat, Wasbtatoa, D. ;


